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An Answer 
to .Conllict ' 
I read with Jriterest the Star-Bulle-
ti~ article of May 25· conc~rning ten-
sion between the "locals'' and the 
~ilitary. in particular the Marine 
who. during · a .session in which mdi-
tary personnel were given opportuni • 
ty to voice their complaints and 
·ppinsons. was drowned out in cheer. 
mg after saymg ·I've got a p'ist.bl" 
This, somehow. does not seem to 
be the right attitude. The idea· ls to 
make peace . Dot more wars But 
then. that 1s what the military is all 
-..bout. Make war- Kill people • 
The government has trained them 
this way. and that' s the way they're 
going to be. That 's hall the problem 
nght there. the aforementioned Ma-
rine said It all himself. l 
Which br.ings us -to the other half 
of the fight. the " locals ." who are 
just as much to blame. If they were 
truly " local." they would love and 
respect thls land we live on , and 
tH~ who live on it with us 
l think it is up to the ' 'local" peo • 
pie ~ ~how the military that the an• 
swer is not ln bombs and tanks ~ 
blPo<f, but in Jove and respect for 
oheself and each other. 
To be honest. I find this whole 
issue rather ,ridi culous . If everyone 
would simply learn to accept one 
llnother we wouldn 't have these dis• 
putes and could devote our time \.o 
-sohi ng some reat problems. Other-
wise. we may all perish from our 
wn ignorance and stupidity 
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